December 13, 2016
American Society for Quality
Columbia Basin Section 614
NOTE SPECIAL LOCATION

Tuesday,
December 13, 2016

HOLIDAY GET-TOGETHER
Ice Harbor at the Marina

LOCATION:
Ice Harbor at the Marina
350 Clover Island Drive
Kennewick WA
(509) 586-3181
http://iceharbor.com/
TIME:
5:45 p.m. - Check in/Networking
6:00 p.m. – Appetizers (courtesy
of ASQ)

There is no cost to network and
partake in appetizers.
Due to individual palates, ASQ
Section 0614 will provide some
appetizers for everyone to share.
Members/guests may order the
beverages of their choice (no host)
and can also order entrees from the
menu if desired.
Beer samplers, beer, wine and other
beverages will be available for
purchase (no host).
For planning purposes,
reservations must be received by
December 7. Send an email to
panda_2@charter.net. Limited to
30 attendees – make your
reservation soon!
For more information about our
section and other upcoming events:
www.asq614.org/

350 Clover Island Drive
Kennewick, Washington
Join us on Tuesday, December 13, to celebrate the holiday season.
This is a great opportunity to take a little break from our regular meeting
format, check out a different venue, and get together just for fun.
As a “thank you” to our many loyal ASQ members, the section will cover
the cost of several appetizer plates.
You are welcome to also partake (no-host) in the beverages of your choice
(they offer many different styles of beers on draft, and beer samplers, as
well as wine and other beverages).
You don’t need to be a beer lover to have a great time at this get-together,
so please come and join in the fun.
You are encouraged to invite your spouse or a guest; just be sure to make
your reservations by December 7, so we can be sure to have enough room
for everyone who wishes to attend.
A little about Ice Harbor at the Marina:
Once upon a time… Most great stories start this way and theirs is no exception.
When the owners of a small microbrewery in Pasco decided they would rather focus
on the packaging aspect of brewing, Mike Hall and Bill Jaquish used it as an
opportunity to take their own intense love of home brewing to the next level. In 1997
Ice Harbor Brewing was born. Word got out quickly among beer aficionados about
the little brewery in the Columbia Basin that was making really great beer. By 2004,
demand for the beer coupled with Mike and Bill’s desire to provide a true pub
experience for customers led to Ice Harbor Brewing moving to its location in historic
downtown Kennewick. Three years later, Ice Harbor at the Marina was opened.to
provide a more upscale dining option on Clover Island. Each location has its own
charm and character. Visiting the Brewery and Pub (our ASQ section has toured
there in the past) is like coming to the neighborhood bar of yore, where everybody
gathers to share a love and appreciation of fine, hand-crafted beers. It’s a great
place to hang out and relax with friends.

